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pmmencement of FavettevilleHhiande Win Happenings in
I Usmnl a I . .

Graded
Red Birds Had Hard Battle to ;

Win Came ItoQ-firstQam- e""9' UU of ritnt
in Raltiqh Monday Biggest ' fat Wttk la tbe

Henry Louis Smith Delivers Annual Addess Class
Exercises Yesterday.

iesteMa. wai f ;mmncment Day with the Fyyetteviile Grad-.cnoo- l,

tlic feature of the occasion beinsr the annual address Ac.

For Higher Skill .
In Medical Surgety

Dr. I. f. Highsmith to Attend
International Medical Con-

gress and Study In famous
Hospitals of London and Edin-

burgh,

Dr. J. P. liigbsmitb, proprietor
of the liigbsmitb hospital, umi-dea- l

of tb North Carolina Medi-

cal Society and on of the roost
eminent argeon in b bootb,
hu fpftde,iiacs to Uke another
trip abroad, leaving laU.U tie
summsr aod returning lbs Utter
part of JSspUmber. lit will to
Europe for the purpoe of forthtr
Increasing bis know ledge of medi-

cine and bis skill as a largeon

Wbile ewtr be will attend the In
Mimical Congress, the

red last mght by Dr. Henry Louis Smith, president of Davidson
Jege. His subject was "'A Plea for South IHmU " an
iience that filled the L&Fayette Auditorium heard him with delight
i Close Stter.tioii He is one of th- - .tatv'a uAirSAiirat
peuvtrr 01 power.
The CIls Day exercises weri

sterday morning and the
hoil were held there last night.

What The World is
Doing These Days

Uttst Views of What Is Going

on In America and tlsewhere
This Week ol Interest to Our
Readers

So far as can be seen at this
writing (Tuesday) there will be
few events ot importance this
week to chronicle. Of course t he
big event in North Carolina U the
visit of President Taft to Char-
lotte on Thursday. Outside of
North Carolina interest centers
In the work of Congress: the
Fourteenth Annual Convention of
Manufacturers at New York; the
Conference on Industrial Arbitra-
tion at Uke Mohawk v gathering
of representatives of the .Cotton
Seed Oil Industry at Memphis;
the meeting of the National
fjuard Association at Los Angeles,
and the General Assembly of the
Presbyterian church t Denver.

he Southern Baptist Conven-
tion closed its session in Louis-

ville Monday and will meet in
Baltimore next year. May ath.
Sunday the pulpits of Louisville
were filled by tfsptist ministers
of prominence and many notable
srmons were heard, i our huge
mass meetings also were held
Sunday. Full churches, many of
them overflowing, were the rule
every where. It has been a great
convention.

ur. hnuui. Urn speaker of the evening, was introduced by Maj.
K. Huske. Mr. John A. Oates rr.aie the speech awarding the

idals and Mr. J. M. Lamb presented the diplomas in a brief and
propriate address.
Following is the proram of the exercises of the evening:

.vocation
pemug crorus - - nan w u.eU'id" r'upiis ot High Schooi

I Arrariirtfi f nm (iitunrut'j iklli'a rknnui
aluUtory "Footprints on the

v Imghast
lass Lssay 'Our Gradaatin Year" Eugene Grady
riorus Antnorei -

aledictur "The flass of
.lass bong Worda by.
ntnxiuction of Speaker

Annual Address
Award of Medals
Presentation of Diplomas Hon. J M. Lamb, Chairman of Board
Benediction Rev. I. V. Hughes

Following were the marshals: Thomas Fry. Chief, John Hollan 1

Farl Stewart. John H. Cook, Raymond Maultsby, Robert Nolly
Mwm Meeks, Albert brnitli, June Vann.

The programme of Class Day exercises was as follows:
Invocation
Song Morning
Address by President of ( lass
l lass History -- --

hasay Ameriea's lerntonal t

Lasay alue of an Education Miss Louise Holism
Class Poem -- --

Essay -- - r mdmg One
L'... ..,:. i 1 i

Attendance Iyer Seen

"Your team outclassed ours
and you have nothing to be

of. You've got an ag-
gregation of b&ll players rigrht,"
was the frank concession of
Raleigh fans Monday afternoon
after the Raleigh Red Birds had
been up against tbe Jrayetteville
Highlanders In the opening game
of the season on tlu Capital City
diamond beiore wnat was said to
be the largest crowd that ever
attended a baseball game at the
A. & M. College erounds. Ral
eigh had boasted that she was
going to have a walk-ove- r bat at
the end of the seventh inning
there wa no sign that she was
going to put a man across the
home plate, and when the game
was called Raleigh had made but
one run anu mat on an error
the only error Fayettevilie made,
while Raleigh made two. but
fortunately for her she made her
errors at times when they were
not disastrous. The final score
wa3 one to nothing in favor of
Raleigh, but the game was such
as to win the admiration and
respect of the entire League for
the Highlanders. That opening
game convinced every team in
the league that Fayettevilie is
going to be hard to handle.

Hurrah for the Highlanders!
The error that cost Fayettevilie

the game, in spite of ail of her
perfect playing besides, was
made by Fullmer, third baseman,
who threw wild to first and al-

lowed Hoffman to score the only
run made in the game.

rollowing are some excerpts
trom the news and Observer s
splendid report of the game

Fayettevilie sent a Mg dele
gation of fans to Raleigh on
sitecial and regular trains, and
the Fayettevilie folks' hones were
nign. ii was tyDinea dv a smiad l

of four, who, with bright, new
intermittent alarm clocks that
buzzed frequently, walked the
streets bearing placards which
read 'Wake up, Raleigh, Fayette
vilie u here

The attendance was declired
by old stager fans and experts to
be the largest ever seen on the
A. and M. Athletic field. The
big grand stand and all the
bleachers were jammed not a
seat vacant on either one, and
E!!?ff Srelw?lncho Sta2
nuui aiuitK uic icitcra was iutti.

ncic mcic i icasi itteiuv-seve- n

Km li-riT-

i-
uuuIUMJf lxmi m

,,V4" v S V B I VU Ia: I I l i " I
rest-mauv- e uaieign crowa.

of rooters from Fayettevilie that
nad come with blood in their I

eyes and brass in their throats,
and one of them had an alarm
clock that he would set at about

quarter to five a. m.. and at l
critical stages of the game he
would let it loose and hold it I

l."i ft r,i tViA PalittrK on.l 1 nl
lU.tilv: "It'-tim- P to u-s- l .m
don't you see?" Right lustily and
loyally this band did cheer and I

root and yell and howl - all to no phi

IW amat nn ."March of tha t Vmstitiition" . liasrimh Mrr.aW
Class Prophecy
Essay "Contribution of Female Writers"
Essay "Nature as a Teacher"
Readinir -- ..
Essay "Southern (iiri'a Opportunities"

w . u tEssay i ruin
Class Will

School
Day

iw.i in th IjiKsvette Aulitoriiim
Ctasiur Kiertises of the Citv HiVh

Rev. L E. Thompson

Sands of Time" - Miss Belle Ti

Hltrh ivhoftI t hnma rhi
W -- Miss Katherine Robinso

Miss Lilly Poe' Class... Mai. B. fi. Huske
Dr. Henry Louis Smith

Mr. John A. Oat

Rev. V. M. Fairley
Invi'.aUon Class

Miss Belle Titlinghast
.. Miss Katherine Robinson

treat ness .- -- J. Reid Crawford

Mibs Ray Tillinghast
Sell John Thompson

if : ... if ii.oi
Miss Grace McNei

Miss Fannie Anderson
Miss Nellie Watson

Miss Margaret McNeil
Miss Jennie McLauchlin

Miss Annie Highsmith
Miss Ellen Lamb

Robinson, Mary Helen &heetz.

many more of Harnett'e good oiti
una

Ibe Uaviaess Uoiel, where we
were quartered, e a large and
commodious building, and undtr
the management of its genial pre-priet-

and his moat estimable
wife. Dr. and Mrs J.'E. Carineas,
is receiving its fall share of the
iiublio patronage

W E Class
Lillington, May 17.

COURT HtXJ WUK
a

A60Ut 120 CJ$S On Trial OMfcefuf
Hone ot Specul Interest

The Mar term of Cumoerland
Superior Court for the trial of
oruniaal oasee oaiy, convene
Monday, May 24, Judge W. J. i a
Adams, of Carthage, presiding, of
There ar now on th criminal
trial docket 120 cue, including
about on doxen iail caeee, but tbe
term wiU be marked by tbe ab--

jaeno of caaea of especial interest.
I ber te not a capital case for trial by
at thie term. ' I.

' theWt AT COUili HOME
!

fir at la uumbrtQd count y
horn about midnight Sunday
Bight destroyed two corn cib !

iu onshi ol corn and two eU- -

ble. all belonsrmijt to th bora,,
and a fin milk cow, th privat '

. .K ,L. J 4

Mt. Alex. Leslie. Th total los atar
amounu U about fou. with no
insuraaci. Th loa in buildin
deaUoyi is not great, it u said

Class Oration - "The Mission of the Anglo-Saxon- " -- - Henry Cook
Class Song Words by Miss Lilly Poe Class

If-- .if- .

t far Heel Sine.
The Ratetgb PhoeCmmieaion

made au order Wedneedsy making
periutoekt the suspension of Cbisl
of Polio J. II Muliias on charges
of baring violated tbe rules by
faiiiog to report to tbe Aldermen
and City Clerk the noes impoeed
and ooiieoted in conaoclion with
lh ei'y court, and failad to give
ffficial bond

The executive committee of tbe
North Carolina Press Association
baa decided to bold this year's
annual convention et Henderson-vill- e

June 23 and 21. An offioiel
invitation from Hendersonvitie
signed by Micbael Scheuck, mayor,
has been reoeived by J. B bherrill
of Concord, secretary of tbe aaao- -

ciation.

Tbe National Council, Jr. O.
U A. M., will convene at Oetroit,
Mich., June 15tb, and the show-lo- g

of growth in North Choline
will be especially creditable io
that 2,500 new members bsrs
beeu added, bringing the mem-bersh- lp

In tte tat to the 22.0
mark, and forty new councils have
bean instituted. Tbe North Car.
olios oouocils will nave six repre-
sentatives in tbe National Council.

As juite a eurprise to bis con-
gregation and the people of WR
mington came tbe nas last wesk
from Rsv. Frrd D. Hals, P. V.

bo was attending the (Southern
baptist Oonrention at Louisville,
that be bad decided to aooept a
oall to the pastorate of the Mo--

htonie Avenue tiaptut oburob at
Dallas, Texas, where he bad re-

cently conducted a revival meet-
ing, and that he would reaiga the
pastorate of the First Baptist
oburob of Wilmington upon bis

tarn Sundsy, Msy 23rd, leaving
or nia new neia oi is do- - juuo isi.

Attorney Bailey, of the Wake
county board of education, hss
brought suit against ex-Chi- of
tolioe Mullins. of Raleizh. for
io,ouu, alleged to be doe in the
ahapa of fines and penalties to the
toar a. lie has alas attached the
funds belonging to Mr Mullins in
tbe various banks in Raleizh.
This proceeding is beoauie of a
rumor that Maliine wa withdraw

amount alleged to be due ia that
k i

i.rnin.rl h. mnn.i i

the police ustioe and the multilat- -
Art WBsl Wart its I ha avna.rawwasaiuefj I uv wauvi 9 JJUJk
DstA th.ir nrk Thna niK

borne more persons bitten bv
mad doge have arrived at Raleigh
for treatment. One ie Murphy
Williams, of Kaninarilia, 2 year
old, bitten on the face: another
Hugh Satter field, of Raleigh, 10
years old, wbo was attacked at

jKl hs rl.,. wkUh n -- 1

Ur ha bad hitt.n him ,A ... ...
oot killed. The third is Ada
Walker, of Altamabaw. 13 rears

Thie brings the number of

ment up to .

visitors.
N;ore by innimrs : R.1LK.

Raleich. 000 tsX) lOx 1 2 2
Fayettevilie 000 (XK) OtKV 0 4 1

Summarv-- : Earned runs, a
Stolen bases, Hart. 3; Lbson.
Corolan. Dawson, Hoover. Sacri-
fice hits, Crozier (1): Mcrrav.

off Brandon, 2. Wild pitch.
tfandon. ba!k, hrandon. Time

Same. t:ca.. I mpire, Vass--
binder. Attendance. 2.750.

T.h.e bx Fayettevilie fans wenfi
1 , J T , l , .

back on the special that niirhK
of th snowing the Hig-h-landers made.

i k i .
.u. iww as

Kaieurb vesterdav. the seor

Wilson an4

Following is the class roll:
Fannie Anderson, Ella Gari-ser- , Annie Highsmith, Louise

Holland. Mattie Bell Johnson, Ellen Iamb, Jennie Mc- -
lArcHHN, Orace McNeill, Margaret McNeilu Ijlly Poe,
Mrjobie Roberts. Katherine
Heu.e Tilunghast. Ray Tilunghast, Nellie Watson, Nellie
Wilson. Henry Cook, Reid Crawford, Eugene Grady. Wal
lace Gibbs, Eigene Nimocks, Bascom MCaskill, John Thomp
SON.

Class colors, white and green.

greatest organization of medical
men in tbe world, and stody in
the world's famous boepitala in
(Jsrman? and Great Britain.

Dr. Iligbsmitb baa not as yetj
daoldad ioet when be will leave
FayttviJl, but lb dt will b
toward the latter part of tbe eun.,
tner. With a party of eminent
American physicians and surgeons J

be will sail from Hoboken, N. J,
on board lbs North Gsrmso Moya
teamsbip Bremen. The party

will travel through France, visit-in- g

tbe great boepitala of Peril an i
Means, and then through Ger-
many, fluting Berlin and Heidi
bertr. finally attending the Inter
national Medical Coogrsis at
Budapest, Aoitria, wbicb will b
in session trom August SUifa t
Hatilarubcr Mb. Altar tne om
grans adpnrns most of tbe party
aiUsail from Hamburg for A mar
ica, but Dr HiglemitUa id several
other membsre of the party will
remain over tor a few weeks 4f

'"".I T

citals of London and Edinbari
returning... bom late inBeptembi.

.i J li. II! I
tsaiore going auroao ir,

rroitb wib attend tbeannnilmif
ing of the .North Carolina Meui tiAeaooistion at Aebeville, June :

to lb, of wbioU be is president,
will represent Norm Carolina
the House of Delegates in
American Medical Association.

.ii " w m

"Beulah Home, Incorporated.

A Raleigh correspondent
week sent out tbe folio ting
patch:

"E. U Parker was hereUo
taking the preliminary tte
tbe incorporation of tbe Be
Home (Ine at Clinton, bam
county, under tbe aiapioee o
Free ill Haptiat Uborob.
purpose is to maintain eej
inatdutions for tbe care c

bans, a rescue borne, and a
of needy old maids, Mr. Psker

lays the work is already i4er
way iQ a small scope ana m it
will be materially extended fibin
tbe next few months.

a dozen or sa ltepublican
tors than was expected, ar ik'O
supiwrters of the ball fee hat'dm
every possible effort mi h'of
made to exhaust their cri ism
and bring the bill to a vote rhe'
Renublican leaders are ciai in
the dark as to when the eijiaay

i

be reached. IndeeU thfj are
finding less difficulty on thoint
in dealinsr with the De?tfrats
than in uealing with Xht nd. of
pendent members of thrown
Party' t,The discussion this week leals
with the various paragrit of
the bill which have been jp-ise- d

over, tmt tnere wui txi few
speeches on the generfl tarUT
question, tnctustipg one yena- -

tor Depew. or
Senator Clay has prexd an

elabrate speech criticili,' the
sur schedule and uru liking
to show that it is ia the i terest
ol tne sugar comwnauoc sen

to have the rate on r lo- - g
. 1 refVfc f
Senator Kaileycon to

pres.5 feu uernand tor on

the income tax. Th jeneral
oDinbn among supportrftvf U

a tax is that the case i?f te
ate has been materially Weaken- - are

d bv the decision 01 I-- presi- -

dat not to press tr the
ux. everxneiess I. Psiiiey

J wUl force the Senate tfa vote on th

the cruestioa if he can If so.
The House ts busy of

f with the Philippine Ta ibill ad
find

the Porto Kicaa bili

TRIP HOUS

hunttt C urt ia Session New Steel
Bridge Neanng Completion-Sig- ns

ot tmpmement.

Tbe My term of Harnett Supe-
rior Court oonraned at 10.OJ a. m.

ay with His Hoaor, Judge O.
I. von of Elizabeth town. Dreei.

Interest attaches to the annual
convention of the National As-
sociation of Manufacturers which
began three days session in
New York Monday because a new
president cf the association will
U chosen. President James W.
Van Cleave desires to retire, but

of the pending tariif
measure it is probable that an ef--f

jrt will be made to retain him
:n oJlice.

The National Cuard Association
of the United States meets at
Los AngeW this week, beginning
Monday. The association include
in its membership the adjutant-general- s

of all the States.

A gathering t moment in the
South ts the meeting; cpenlng in
Memphis on Tuesday, of repre-
sentative of the cotton seed oil
industry. The sessions will con-

tinue three days.

President Taft will speak at
the unveiling of a monument to
Pennsylvania soldiers at Peters-
burg, Va. on Wednesday. Wed-
nesday also will be notabls in
that on that day President Kliot
formally retires from the presi-
dency of Harvard University,

An important religious gather-ins- ;
will be that of the General

Assembly of the Presbyterian
Church, which convenes on Thurs-
day at Denver.

President Taft's public engaee-men- ts

for this week include his
attendance at the Mecklenburg
celebration at Charlotte on Thurs-
day.

The second of the American
warships to reach Asiatic waters
ince the outbreak of the anti-- j

Christian rioting a month ago,
the cruiser Montana arrived at
A lexandretta Monday. She will

with the cruiser North
Carolina which arrived at Mer-sin- a

Thursday.

The situation in Turkey; Is much
unproved. The rioting is at an
mdandit is now principally a
question of caring for the afflict-
ed.

Walter Wellmao will leave
Chriatiansand, Norway, Thurs-
day, m the three-maste- d schoon-
er Arctic for Spitsbergen, from
which point he will begin in
August his third attempt to
reach the North Pole by airship.

ln coxgeess.
The daily sittings of the Sea-at- e

commence at 1$ o'clock is-ste- ad

of as during the past
few weeks and 1" rmlmirik. tk
hour has been advanced In thebope of expediting final action onwe tana bill. The consideration
of the measure, has developed
greater opposition on the part of

and lion. Armiatead Jonea,
Raleigb, looking atter the in- -

u. raj citevuic wouia gu ouiipu treaTea or unaer treat i 1

i

one, two, three order, inmost
the inrumrs, and that awful

error had to come. The clock
was still after that

"The players were taken uo to
the grounds m goixi style. A
procession of automobiles headed

one containing ex-Mav- or J as.
Johnson and Mayor J. Stan

Wynne, carried the warriers of
capital city and the ex --capital

'city, The Third Regiment bandM?6
was the escort, and that band
mail music from tho rraml sran on

j Q 14;

applause when extra melodv was
needed. I0t

"Pavtt.v.f! v,- o u rt I

..layers that. . were well worthv
.

of
I ,

tereets ol the Mate i hia term u
for the trial of both criminal and
oivU......actions, and tbe entire week
will Ukelj bsoontamea. ttowever.
there are no grave cases to claim
the attention of the ooutt.

Tbe mtrdiante are complaining
dull times in business, bat at-

tribute it to the loea of tbe bridge
much of tbsu trade having oou e
trom the opposits side of the Cap j

Fear.
The new iron bridge, to replace

the one taken away by ta Uood 01

laat year, ie rapidly Bearing ouui- -

pletion. It ie a bandsom etroci-- ,

and is aix feet higbu than the ;

one it replacea.
5igus of iprovcnent ar

on every hand. New oom-msri-

buildings are being built
and old one remodeled, and many
new and handsome residence are

wp
Auioac tb oat ot town attor- -

. 1. .,,.-- . nnnrk mra
y --jnouoeu

llunn A S Hall and Uoa. John
Shaw, of Fayctteviil. There

aia? have bn other, bat thes
all this sorib knew of peraou- -

l'6ropa ? samewhat backward,
owing it ia aaid to oosi night and

high wind of a tw wek ago.

Tbs Isuxx has quit a large bat
reader to. wa Mowoa, aoa

from all auni 1 owuasa o

iU way lata th home of

phl' .ier unassisted.
Ptnk "t b--

v --Mu!r- D Brand--U

bases on bails Off Muirl

,, tar th ritv rvn th, paruilSouthport and nxvstof them cam
twM1 m-i,l- . hv Tmc fW

when Uv knocked one
over hi3 heaa. He made a beautiful

T. r"S Z vrr, Lataej warolaan4 menac to 't,,P nn.n.1 4KtthaothM and httr KiMiL ofr7.,.Tr ,ine sianu asu ueiu appiauaea

ingw might bar been destrojed.


